Guess what we did...?

[Comfort Zone] for Winter....
[comfort zone] Action Sublime anti-ageing
cream and serum are a great way to keep your
skin soft and smooth over the cool Winter
months, and we have some great deals for the
cream, serum and Facials!
Purchase either the Action Sublime Cream or
Serum and get the Action Sublime Facial at
50% OFF! Purchase both of them, and get the
Facial for FREE!

Come and experience our [comfort zone] Aroma
Soul range – discover your ancient soul.
Oriental: like the ﬂowers, I will leave your body

L

iz enjoyed Dog sitting Wally for a couple of weeks. They both loved getting out for walks, not too sure who took who for a walk tho! Liz now
misses Wally and I’m sure he misses her too! She also has been bending
herself at Mt Eden Yoga with Heidi, and can highly recommend it - why
not join her?

J

oybel has been to the Bay
of Islands for Easter. She
caught plenty of fish and
showed up the boys with her
fishing skills! She thoroughly
enjoyed the sunshine but now
she is waiting for the snow
so she can get out on her
snowboard!

fragrant, I will perfume your soul with the distant

A

dele enjoyed a sunfilled
Easter away a relaxing
up north. And also caught up
with Nicole – for those of you
that remember her. She is now
married with a cute 2yo boy
and another on the way!

notes, simple like the earth, light as a breeze. It
has rebalancing and relaxing actions.
Arabian: like the sand I will silken your skin, release the fatigue of your journey, I will return to
you the strength so that in the immense desert
in each of it’s smallest grains you will rediscover
your ancient soul. It has relaxing and reinvigorating actions.
Indian: like ﬁre I will nourish you, warming your
senses, elevating your spirit, grounding you in
your world, so that in your body the earth and the
delicate breath become one. It has detoxifying and
relaxing actions.
Mediterranean: like the waves I will be around
you, embracing your body, letting your essence
ﬂow vibrant, like the sea water, that always renews. It has toning, revitalizing and stimulating
actions.
Immerse yourself in your favorite Ancient Aroma
Soul with a 45min Massage. For only $55, come
and discover what your ancient soul is!

J

ameela has been busy helping out her mum at her restaurant while
looking after her boy, and she is really glad school holidays are over!
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Phone: 623 0750

theteam@mollieres.co.nz
www.mollieres.co.nz

Welcome to Winter at Molliere’s!
Hasn’t the Autumn been great? It has been so nice to
see the sunshine.
It was great to celebrate Lizs’ 5th anniversary with
Mollieres and to see so many of you come in and enjoy
her Facial specials.
Jameela has settled in and is really enjoying meeting
you all. We have had great feedback on her massages
so if you want to enjoy a wee bit of ‘me’ time be sure to
come and see Jameela for one of her fabulous massages
(also see specials!)
Have you ‘liked’ us on Facebook yet? We have given
away a Coffeeberry Facial for April to Dana; don’t miss
out, head to Facebook now and look us up!
Also a friendly wee reminder - if you need to cancel
or reschedule we ask that you give us at least 24hrs
notice. We know there are circumstances where you
can’t, but for the most part people tend to forget us :o(
We do try to txt or phone you to remind you of your
appointment. We have people on a cancelation list, so
if you don’t remember to tell us and just don’t show
up, it costs us money and someone else misses out. We
do have a cancelation policy that late cancellations and
no-shows may incur the treatment charge as I’m sure
you all understand.
Check out our Dress up night with Paisley on the 22nd
June and our Make up Day on 21st July, as well as our
A-MA-ZING Peel/Facial Omni deal thru-out Winter,
and for those who just like to relax there’s our [comfort
zone] massage special....... Don’t miss out!

Adele, Liz, Joylene & Jameela

Red Carpet
What’s up for
Winter....
Glamour

SHIPPING: APRIL 2012
CODE: 903236

Want long, thick lashes? But
have had a reaction to the LiPRIORI® TARGET
SKIN THERAPY
lash? Well now we have PrioGWP
ri Lash Recovery Serum. This
is great for sensitive eyes and
has ‘Triple Lipopeptide Complex’ in it. It is the anti ageing
booster for lashes and brows.
It is clinically tested to make
lashes and brows look thicker
fuller and more voluptuous in just 2- weeks.
It retails for $150 and in June you get a Eye Lash Curler FREE!
Receive a free PRIORI® Eyelash
Curler with every Lash Recovery Serum
with Triple Lipopeptide Complex™.
Lash Recovery Serum is an Anti-aging
booster for lashes and brows.
It is clinically tested to make lashes
and brows look fuller, thicker and
more voluptuous in just 2 to 3 weeks.
Apply daily and see the results!
sults!
FREE
PRIORI®
Eyelash
Curler

QTY
6
6
1

PACK DETAILS
Lash Recovery Serum with Triple Lipopeptide Complex™
PRIORI® Eyelash Curler
PRIORI® Backer Card Insert

TOTAL INVESTMENT

$W/SALE
(ex GST)
80.87
Free
Free

$RRP
(inc GST)
150.00
–
–

$485.22

If you require a Generic Stand please quote 941220
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Going away on holiday? Want to look like you haven’t
come from Antarctica? Well we have just the kit for
you. It has a beach bag, bronzing face & body cream (for
that instant sun-kissed look), mineral bronzer, Bondi
Bronze mineral eyeshadow & melon lipwhip. This fantastic beach ready kit is all yours for $99! We can highly
recommend these kits for giving you your summer glow!
WINTER BEAUTY

S PA U N I V E R S E

A U T U M N / W I N T E R D I A RY 2 0 1 2

SHIPPING: JUNE 2012
CODE: 903238

MUST-HAVES

Purchase your favourite Priori
LCA Barrier Repair Complex
and get the LCA Eye cream
for only $60! This pack is great
for dry, aged Winter skins!
It is full of AHAs which are
great for exfoliating the dead
dry skin and deeply hydrating it. A great duo! BE QUICK!
We also have the LCA Face
Mates in too, and these also offer a great saving.
DEEP, LONG-LASTING
MOISTURISING AND
BARRIER REPAIR FOR
FACE, LIPS AND EYES
IN A SEE-THROUGH
COSMETICS’ BAG
Pay only $60 for an Eye Cream when you
purchase your favourite Moisturiser!

QTY
3
1

1
1
2
15
15

PACK DETAILS
Advanced AHA Cosmeceuticals
Barrier Repair Complex 50mL and Smoothing Eye Serum 15mL
Idebenone Complex Superceuticals®
Moisturizing Facial Cream 50mL with Eye Serum 15mL
CoffeeBerry® Natureceuticals™
CoffeeBerry® Day Complex 50mL and Radiance Eye Serum 15mL
A4 Strut Card featuring the $60 Eye Cream Offer
Winter Must-Haves Posters
Cleanser Samples (includes 5 x Advanced AHA, Idebenone Complex
and CoffeeBerry®)
Hand and Body Samples (includes 5 x Advanced AHA, Idebenone Complex
and CoffeeBerry®)

$W/SALE
(ex GST)
$101.36

$RRP
(inc GST)
188.00

$164.43

305.00

$126.16

234.00

Free
Free
Free

–
–
–

Free

–

We have had a lot of questions regarding cheaper products on
the net. They are not the real deal! They come out of China and
just like the hand bags and clothes they are made to look and feel
like the real product. They have been purchased and tested by
our suppliers who tell us they are made up of water, ﬁllers and
colouring to make them look right. You certainly wont get any
results and you will also run the risk of adverse reaction.
TOTAL INVESTMENT

$594.67

SPA UNIVERSE

AUTUMN/WINTER DIARY 2012

The Real Deals...
3 Facials, 3 Peels & 3 Omnilux for $399!
Can it get any better? Have you got dull, dry, skin? Age
spots? Or is your skin just feeling a bit blah? Then this is
for you!
3 Priori LCA Facials to lighten, brighten, soften &
smooth.
3 intensive LCA Peels to exfoliate, hydrate and smooth.
3 Omniluxs to hydrate and stimulate circulation and
collagen.
This course is over 3 weeks and will lighten & brighten
your skin leaving it feeling softer & smoother, with the
ﬁne lines long gone! This is a must for everybody who
is serious about their skin and wants to look their best.
Valued at over $900, it’s only $399! You’d be mad if you
didn’t! Go on, call us NOW, don’t miss out!
Thursday 21 June we are having, along with Paisley
(from next door) a dress up night! This will be a fun
night where you can come along, get your make up done,
a hair up and then try on some beautiful dresses! You
will be able to get 10% OFF all purchases from both us
and Paisley! A dress up’s for grown ups and a great excuse to come along and have some girly fun! So come
and have a glass on wine, some nibbles and have a fun
girly night! Please RSVP to us by 18th June 623 0750

Liz has completed the Inika make-up Master class.
She was great before with make-up, now she is outstanding! New tips to show and share with you. And
just in-time for Ball Season. Make sure you book
her early as we do get really busy for make-up’s!
Make-up Day! Come and learn some new tips, a new
look or just pick Liz’s Master Class brain! Thursday 19th July. From 9am to 5pm we will have 10 x
45min spots for you to have a one on one with Liz.
Red Carpet
Phone us NOW
as these days ﬁll up very fast 623 0750
Glamour
SHIPPING: APRIL 2012
CODE: 903208
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LE ROUGE
ET LE NOIR
COLOUR
STORY
Inspired by the search for eternal
love and passion seen in The
Twilight Saga and Fallen
series, INIKA has created
the perfect makeup look that
exudes lust, seduction and allconsuming love.
A dark and powerful green smoky
eye can be created with the 2 Limited
Edition Mineral Eyeshadows in Lust
and Seduction finished with the Black
Caviar Eye Liner. For those who love
a black-smokey eye, use Mineral

